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Yale ·university School of Nursing
ALUMNAE BULLETIN
Vol. IJ, No. 2

New H aven , Conn ect icut

YALE UNIVERSITY SCH OOL Of
NURS ING ALUMNA E DAY PROGRAM
Saturday, February 2 1, 1948

February, 1948

All college students wh o are interested
in visiting the Yale University Sch ool of
Nursing are cordially invited to at tend the
meetings, luncheon and tea.

Assembly and Registration: 9 :30·1 0:30
A. M., Brady Auditorium, Sophie Sargent Thompson (Mrs. Anthony J .) '43
p residint:.
Morning Meeting: 10:30 A. M., Brady
Auditorium, M rs. Thompson, presid ing.
Sp eaker: Or. H arris B. Shumacker, Jr.,
Associate Professor of Surgery at Yale.
Topic: "Cardiovascular Surgery."
Five-Minute Speakers:
Irma Bie~usen '32, "Greetmgs from
C.S.N.A."
!l!argaret Neilson D aman '-10 (M rs.
Herbert) , "Read T echn 1que. "
Mary Elizabeth Quin lan · ~6. "Orthopedic Footnotes."
Nellian a Best ·~o . "Cancer Items."
Florence Schor>ke '41 , " Research ...
Luncheon: I P. M., Doctors' D ining-room,
Grace-N ew H aven Commun ity Hospital.
Speaker to be an nounced. Other high ·
lights: D ean Elizabeth S. Bixler, " News
of the School," and Dr. Albert W. Snoke,
Director, "Developments of th e New
Hospital."
Afternoon Meeting: 3 P. M., Brady Auditorium. Speaker: Dr. Thomas P. Murdock, Menden, Connecticut, " Presen t
Nursing Problems," followed by discussion.
T ea: 5·6 P. M., Nathan Smith Hall, 62
Park Street.
T h e com mittee responsible for arranging
t he above prog ram includes: Soph ie Sargent Thompson (Mrs. Anthony J.) '43,
Paulme Kummer '44, and Elizabeth Brockway '46.

j ean Barrett

J EAN BARRETT GOES TO SYRACUSE
O n January I , 1 9~8, Jean Bar rett, for·
mer Associate Professor of Nursing Arts
at Yale, became Professor of Nursing
Education and D irector of the Department
of N ursing Education at Syracuse Univcr·
sity, Syracuse, N ew York. She is planning
a new course there for graduate nurses,

who arc work ing for a Bachelor's d egree,
and will teach some of the subjects.
At the D ecember meeti ng of the New
H aven Regional group of Y.U.S.N. alumnae the following cit ation, written by
Eleanor K ing '32, was read:
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' T o Jean Barrett, member of the faculty
of the Yale University School of Nursing
f rom 1931·19-i7, t he A lumnae Association
e:x pre:sses its appreciation for her unremitt ing effort and effectiveness in guiding
students in the paths of knowledge. skill.
and understanding.
" Fi fteen classes have been introduced
to the philosophy and practice of nursing
th rough M iss Barretfs course in Nursing
Arts; through her course in \'<lard Management, nineteen classes have learned
some of the intncacies of encouraging t hat
philosophy and practice to flower in all
nurses. Miss Barrett thus has influenced
students early and late, at the beginning
and a t t he end, tn stages of inexperience
and experience, and has indelibly impressed upon them the goals of comprehensive nursing care and methods of
achievi ng t hem through intelligent and
sympathetic bedside ca re and through wise
ward management.

·'The majority of members of the Alumnae Association of the Yale University
School of Nursing have now been under
M iss Barrett's tutelage and remember her
with affection and trust. In a faculty
world of variables Juring the pa>t cluotic
years, Miss Barrett has been a constant.
T hough not an alumna of the School, she
has had a continuing part in the creation
of alumnae and the quality of their service.
T he Alumnae Association counts l\liss Barrett a sptritual, if not a technical, member
and will so regard h er even when he r pro-

fesstonal affiliation is with anot her univerStty.
"T he Alumnae Association sees Miss
Barrett leave the Yale Un iversity School of
Nurs tng wtth regret, but bestows its b lesstogs on her for the new venture and will
watch her progress with interest a nd
pride:
An earlier meeting was held in honor of
Miss Barrett at D ean Bixler's home, November 19, 1947, at which time a group of
New H aven friends presented her wi th
luggage. A less formal ··citation," written by Kathleen Barrett ·39, was read a t
that time, excerpts from wh ich we now

quote:
"When in the course of human events
it becomes necessary for one nurse to dissolve the New H aven bands that have
connected her with student nu rses, and to
assume among the graduates of the earth
the separate and superior stat ion to which
the laws of Nursing anJ of Nursing's goal
entitle her, a decent respect to the opinions
of associates requires that they should
declare the causes which impel her to the
:,epa ration :

··we hold these t ruths to be sclf-cviJcnt: that all students >re mstructed
equally: that they are endowed by their
lnstruLtor with certain unal ienablt de·
lights; that among these are Steri le Arm
Soak>, H igh Colonic Irrigations, and Flaxseed Poultices- the Pursuit of H appiness
betng opt ional: that to preserve these deltghts. nursing schools are instituted among
the Unsuspecting, deriving their just powers from the whims of the instructors; that
w he never any Field of nursing becomes
constructive by these or any ends, it is the
duty of al l nurses to foster and embellish
tt. Prudence indeed will dictate that Nursing A rts Departments long established
should not be changed for light and
transient causes. Is it, then, a light and
transient cause for an Educator to educate

the uneducated educators?
" It is altogether fitting and proper that
she should do this. We cannot modu late,
we cannot masticate, we cannot swallow
this tru th . The brave students living and
half-dead who stud ied here have desecrated
it far abo,•e our poor power to add or
detract.

"Th~y have made beds with the open
end of the pillow case toward the Joor;
thty have wrapped precious dentures in
pieces of K leenex, and carefully deposited
them in the scrap-basket: they have neglected to d1spose of theor chewing gum
before greeting !viis; Burctt: they have
made up Metabolism CrJd les w1th onl)' 32-1
.afet)' pins 1nstead of 325: they have not,
since the halcron yt·ar of 1939. been on
time for anyt hing: they have plundered
our linen closets, demolished our Surgical
Supply standards, exhausted the ;uppl)' of

paint on our bed.frames in their zest to

pursue the exactitudes of the Nursing Arts
Department. T her've done some nice
things, too.
" It is, therefore, rather for us to be here
dedicated to the great task remaining before us: that from this honored Professor
we take increased de\otion to that cau,)e

for which she seems to prefer Srracuse.
"\Yie, therefore, the Representatives of
the New H aven Hospital in general, high!)' resolve that these words shall not be
said in vain ; t hat Miss Barrett shall have .1
new birth of freed om. and that her teaching of students, for the students, and at the
students shall not perish from the earth."
Katherine Ketcham '39 is now Act ing
Head of the Nursing Arts Department .It
Y.U.S.N.
FO Rl\IER FACULTY MEMBERS
Jean Barrett, 11 6 Burten Street, rracuse 10, New York .
Bernice Carrington, 1800 E. I 05, Cleveland 6. Ohio.
Augusta P.ltton. I 012 Old Academr
Road, Fairfield , Connecticut.

point almost as high as expenditures.
leav1ng pract1cally no deficit. The pictu re
changed during the fiscal year t946-47 because the number of students dropped and
expenses mcreaseJ. The total income for
that year was about $105,000, of wh 1ch
over $ 36,000 was income from the en do"·
ment, S6-1,000 from tuit ion an d student
fees (including the maintenance fees which
are paid over to the hospital), and the rest
miscellaneous income. During the same
year expenditures to talled roughly Sl ·i9.·
000, which obvious!)' means a deficit of
some S+I,OOO. T his deficit is paid by the
University, large!)' from the A lumni
Fund, which IS one reason why o ur alumnae are invited each year to make

:t con~

tribution to that F und.
There IS no doubt that the Uni,·ersity
Administr,ttion is sincerel y interested in
the progre» and further development of
the School of Nursing, but money talks
.111d, 1f we are to decrease the deficit and at
the same time raise salaries and occasion -

ally buy a new typewriter or a Joll for
Nursmg Arts, some means must be fou nd
to increase the income. It is possible that
tuition wil l ha ve to be raised, which would
not be out of li ne with other profc;,ion.1l
<chools, althoug h, if this is done, " 'e woulJ
expect to draw mo re hcl\·ily from the lo,111
.111d >eho larshi p fund;. as we do not WI>h
to lose potentiall)' good students for lin.wci:tl reasons.

Pe rhaps in you r community contacts rou
c.tn fin d indi viduals who would be intertsted in endowing a ch air o r making other
substant ial contributions to the work of
the school. Or perhaps some of you are
financi:d wiza rds and can offer a solution!
At anr rate, we shall welcome your comments.

DATA FROM THE DEAN
As is usual at this t ime of year the last
few weeks have been spent working on the

budget for the School of Nursing for
19-•8-49. It is too early to know what the
Corporation wi ll do with our requests, but
it seems timely to remind the alumnae of
the school's financial status.
During the war, with classes admitted
twice a rear and the government supplring
the moner. the school's income rose to a

January 22, 1948
NEW POSITIONS AND ADORE SES
'27 11-fae M cCorkle, R .F.D. I, Kel<o.
Washing ton.
'27 Elizabeth Waterbury, T ubercu losi<
Nursing Consultant, New York State De-

partment of H eaith, 109 Caroline St.,
Saratoga Spri ngs. N. Y. ·
'28 Marion Norman Burns (Mrs. Donald), Educat•onal Director, Institute o f
Living, H artfo rd, Connecticut.
'29 Dr. M.1ny•• Vaic, Supervisor of
Schools of Nursing, -12 Kncz.1 Milosa,
Belgr.Hk, Yugoslavia.
'31 M.uguente Luce Young (Mrs.
James L. R.) , appointed by Presbyterian
Board of Foreign ll'!issions to go with Dr.
Y oung to Chceloo University in T sinan ,
Shantung Province, China, in August.
19·&8, alter a >emester of study at Yale's
Chinese Language chool.
'36 N. Margaret Bi rchard Fillmore,
(Mrs. Daniel) , Ap t. C. 2031 Kerfoot St.,
New Orleans, Louisiana.
'-10 Gencv1eve Faeh
Fraga (Mrs.
George) , Schoo l Nurse. 623 Whiting St.,
EJ Segundo. California.
· 1~ N ina Cobb Newh.ut (£\Irs. Harold),
7575 Jones Ave., N.W., Seattle 7, W ashing ton .
'13
Florcntc
Alexander,
T eaching
Supen·isor, Operating Room. University
of Minnesotl, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
· i3 Carolyn Monk l\lyrick (Mrs.
Roger), 43 Mai n St., South Acton, Mass.
11 Roslynne Govcndy Markley (Mrs.
Henry) , School of Nursing, inai Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland.
1 1 Janis Ju nd Smith (Mrs. Ma rlay),
Linwood Post Office, Linwood, MichigJn.
'-!5 Rosemary Haughey. Supervisor,
East Moline. Illinois, State Hospital.
· 15 Edith Rudd Kent (Mrs. Hollister) ,
Hofstra College, H empstead, N. Y.
· tSW Janel Winne. M edical Supervisor
and Instructor, Presbyterian H ospital,
Denver, Colorado.
· t6W Charlotte Eberhardt. Staff Nurse,
Opcratmg Room, New H aven Hospital,

New H~tven, Connecticut.

\t6W Edna Epstein H arwood (Mrs.
L. ).) , R.D . No. 1, Box 39, Farmingdale,
N.J.
' 16\Xl Elizabeth Plummer. Instructor in
Nursong in State-sponsored course for
traineJ

attendants.

Gr:t.ce~New

H :wen

Community H ospital, New Ha\·en, Conn.

'46W Adiel Wilder, Office Secretary,
The Medical Gmu p, 1133 Punchbowl,

Honolulu, H:twaii.
·~7 Dorothy D illard, Staff N urse, D ivisto n M aternal l nd Child H ealth, State
Board of Healt h, Jackson, Mississipp i.
'17 Elelnor Dudley, Clinical Instructor, Pennsylvania H ospital, P h iladelphia,

PennS)' Ivania.

'·17 Mary D unc.111, G.P.O., Dunedin,
N ow Zealand. (1\hrk mail " H old for Arriva l").
·~7
Dorothy Geiger, Surgical Supervisor, Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia,
Penn!tylvania.
'·47 Clarice Osterud Hargiss (Mrs. M.
T., Jr.) , Assist.1nt in Instruction in Nu t ri tion, Chemistry, and Microbiology, Y .U.
S.N .. N ew Hlven, Connecticut.
'-17 Janet Fitzsimmons Klemperer (Mrs.
Wolfgang). Nursery School Nurse, Universtty of \Xlash• ngton School of Nursing,
eattle, Washington.
'47 Thelma Lubitz, Staff Nurse, H arborview Hospital, Unive rsity of Washington,
Seattle, Washington.
'-17 Evelyn Holladay Piersol (Mrs.
Charle>), 6-tSO S. l\!aryland Ave., Chicago
37, Illinois (Wesley Memorial H ospital).
'·17W Barbara Brundage, Staff Nurse,
Obstltrics, New Haven Hospital, New
H aven, Connecticut.
'·17W Elizabeth B. J ohnson, Staff
Nurse, Pediatrics, Presbyterian H ospital,
N ew Y ork, N. Y .
Rosemary K uhn, 301 Pershing
· 17\Y/
Dri ve, Decorah, Iowa.
· &7W Lois H offman Needham (Mrs.
James) . Staff Nurse, Pediatrics, New Haven
H ospital, New Haven, Conn.
'·&7\Xl M argaret T akacs, Staff Nurse,
Women's Surgery, Lakeside Hospital,
Cleveland, Ohio.
'47W Ruth Welt, Private Duty, New
Y ork City.
MARRIAGES
'32 Carolyn H errick to Richard Critz,
January 17, 1948.
·.. 2 Nina Cobb to Colonel H arold G.
Newhart, November, 1947.

'44

Janis. Jund to Maday Smith.

'4 5 Edith Rudd to Hollister Kent, June
s. 1947.

'4 1 Mary Peoples Frey (Mrs. John),
905 S. Orchord, Urbana, Illinois, Initiator,
J\loth"rs' Classes later taken over by two
o rgan1zed cliniCS.

'46 Martha Miller to Dr. Robert F.
Newton, December 2, 1947.
'46W
wood.

Edna Epstein to Louis

J.

Har-

'-17 L inda \XIill ard to Robert Burde tt.
·~7W .1\'iary Creech to Peter Sirch, D ecember 29, 1947.

'47 W Lois H offman to James Needham,
November 28, 19~7.
THE LATEST CHILDREN
'38 Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Gill (Eleanor Keating) , a son, Ti mothy, November,
1947.
'42 Mr. and Mrs. William H allwhich
(Elizabeth Van H orn) , a son, Kenneth,
November 5, 1947.
'44 Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooke ( F rances Ford ) , a son, Barrie, October, 19·17.
''14 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Countryman
(Betty Ann Kosters) , a daughter, Marianne, Aprd 9, 1946 and a son, Frank, Jr.,
June 17, 19-17.
'44 Dr. and Mrs. M. E. K. Johnson
(Rita Almas ) , a daug hter, Ann, November
3, t9'17.
'44 Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph Rudd (Carolyn
Clausen ), a son, Herbert, J une 8, 1947.
'47
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Cole
(Constance Rudd) , a son, August, 1947.
'47 Mr. and Mrs. Keith Salmonson
(Carol Potee) , a daughter, H eidi, January
15, 1948.

" I NACTIVE" ALUMNAE
'36 Ruth Garrod Kirkpatrick (Mrs. C.
L.) , Chairman, H o lyoke, Massachusetts,
Community Nursing Council.
'37 Mujorie Morse Crunden (Mrs. A.
B.), 47 H igh t., Glen Ridge, N. J., Chairman, Community Child Study Group ;
Member, Curricu lum Committee, Montclair, N . J., Adult Education School; Originator, Children's Record Loan Library.

RELEASED FROM SERVICE
Anne Tilghman Boyce (Mrs. John),
from U.S.P. H.S., as 2nd lieutenant, summer, 19LJ7, after 27 months on active and
inactive duty, with 15 months overseas.
'+I

•H

Mildred Von der Sump, from A.N.

C., with rank of captain, summer, 1947,
after 3 years of serv1ce, including time in
T okyo.
BITS
The day of the Alumnae Board meet ing
10 December Irma Bichusen '32 answered
her doorbell to find a mailcarrier rummaging in his bag. He greeted her with:
" I don't know where this card is, but
you're >upposcd to be at a meeting tonig ht 1"
Further con"ersation revealed
that he used to b~ on an other rou te and
took "some awfully interesting mail to
MISS Effie J. Taylor, who was president of
the International Council of Nurses'"
The ;t.IIT .111d >tudents at New Haven
Hosp1t.t l arc graduall y learning to talk in
normal tone.:;,

3ince the hosp1tal has sound·

proofed the celi1ngs 1n the dmmg-room,
first-floor lobby, and pediatric wards. The
effect is rewarding. Other improvements
include new plastic noiseless trays in the

nurses' dining-room and the introduction
of color (pink, green or cream) in the repainting of the pat1ents' rooms and service
rooms.

CarJs ,ue going out to each alumnae
member in the hope of securing background data on your "careers," as well as
up-to-date information on present doings,
p.trticularly of our so-called "inactive"
graduates. \V/e are anxious to hear about
your interests and activities, even though
they may be on a volunteer and nonremunerative basis.

H,1ppy Birthday to
Dean E111eritus A nnie JV. G oodrich

Sec. 562, P . L.

& R.

SEATT LE ALUMNAE

W ITH Y ALE-IN-CHI NA

Ten Y .U.S.N. graduates now l1\ln.g and
work1ng 1n SeJttle were Chnstmas d 1nner
guc;t; of Slmley Shingle Sp1er (1-lr;. Ed" ard 13.) . :>2. T hese alumnae arc toktng
steps to form a Seattle Regiona l Group
of the Y .U.S.N . Alumnae Assoctation.
Congratulations!

D rusilla R. Poole '47 has been studying
the Chm ese language at Yale and is leavtng soon for Yale-tn-China, Changsha,
where she wtll teach in the School of
Nursing, wh tch has t SO students and is t he
la rgest nurs1ng school in Chin a.

BAC K TO SOUTH AM ERI CA

N EW O RT H O P ED IC INSTRUCT O R

Joscph tne Stetner '38 dropped in on
Y.U .. N . fnends in New Haven recent ly
on he r "ay back to South America, "here
she 1S Dtrector of Nurs1ng at'a tuberculOSIS
sanatonum tn ~laracatbo, Venezuela. She
.1nd Loui;c Zellner '37. who tS urgJCal
upen tsor at the same instttutJOn. expect
to mo'e 1nto thetr own hospttal very soon
.10d have g reat plans for thei r work.

Mary Elizabeth Q u1nlan ·-16 is return ing
to New Haven Hospital February t st to
teach orthopedic nursing to the st uden t
nurses and to take charge of Ort hopedic
Clm1c. She has JUSt completed a special
post-graduate tOur;c tn orthopedics at
Boston Untverslty School of Nursing unde r
the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

